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are edininonly called tile fringes of the mouth) Phttt' 11'. il)i'1'5t'iitS tile lower

Bill-race, fully expanded., Vet, to IIVI)i(l ctiiittisiuii. the harts that are Visible ill tile

nittunul state of this iiuuiinul arc not. all reproduced. 1111t. only 1111L. 1,111101. or olle 'set

or each kind, the others being omit lvii. 'rile parts present-41 are so sk-lectell is to

give an ueemnte idea of the ictive lion of all the litl..'rvit. organs. anil

Ouie are hut! out in a ituiuuer which iiuay explaiui their sI 11R1 IUt' noire till 111,111

the complete profile figure oh' Plate 111. In tile first place. the quailiiiugular opeui

ing in the centre, or what. is commonly called tile would ]lot be visible it

all, had the Ibur unisses uf curtain-hike iihiis, whieli hang front its Utter edge, been

all preserved, and on that account only omit' and Olte hail of another are repre
sented ; but even these tire uut, shown liivshiurleiictl and flihikil, as they should In'

when the niinnd is turned mouth downward ; they are, on the contrary. lhtttenvil (nut,

50 IL-4 to show the Iitrri)ws Which extend along the middle or each. lIt.iiii he corners

or the so-called iiiout.li to their lower edge. Owing to this artificial position, several

pnrts which hang from (lie lower suthet' of t h, ilisk are ronce:ikui ; hut itlentleal

parts arc lubiteu1 in other directions, where the oilier lobes oh' the mouth are Cut

away. Of the ovarian hundies, only tine is represemutL'd, and it Will easily he noticed

that it. occupies the space licLven (WO ail-'ICs oh' the ittuiuili, SO tinit. flit' four hiuiuchii.'s

of mouth hinges and the four bunch" iii ovaries alternate upon eight. diverging

rays, extending ftom the centre of the disk to its margin ; lint, as Ii. III. dearly

shows, the month hinges ball". lower down than the ovarian inuichies. Again, of

tile eight. 1undies or threads one only is represented in P1. IV. .F,q. 1, and the

others are either tirely tnntteul, or their hase of attachment only indicated; hut

tIoiui the position Which they occupy, it is at once plain that. each hunch alternates

with the eight. spaces intervening alternately between a bunch of mouth fringes,
and an ovarian bunch ; so that the four mouth fringes, the four ovarian lititiches.

and the eight. bunches of threads. occupy sixteen diflrent imaginary rays, extending
from the centre to the periphery of the disk. It. is important that, tile reader
should make himself lhmilinr with this remarkable arrangement. before proceeding
further, for it constitutes one of the essential fl?atures in the symmetry ot' this alital.

As the iiiiriiiluctiui, ul letters or fi-urv:~ to

designate the ililieretit I1:%rt or the plate wonl-l have
ujtrett its rnnre, t uiy had ecn 11utv
numerous to mark theta nil, I have omitted them




:tlIngi'I hicr ; liii I I trust the at (ciii te reader will

eaily eculmeet ila letripIi1n1 and [lie plates ill hiS

ufmt'i. and tius Supply the reference.
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